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Uepartiiieiit of Electrical Enginecriiig lndiaxi Institute of Science, Bang-rl ore hl,-t.rnct -Active filters have been in use for lilt.rririg lonrl harmonics. In this paper, the digi h 1 siriiulatioii results of a hybrid active filter systmri fnr R rectifier load are presented. The twtive filter is used for filtering higher order liartritmirs as t.he doininant harmonics get filtered il,:~ i l w passive filher. This reduces the rating of the active filter significantly. The DC capacitor voltage of the aclive filter is controlled using a PI controller.
IN'lrRODUCTION
The iieed for efiicierit use of electrical power has incicwed the areas of application of power electroitics. h4my such power electronic converters draw xion-simmid a1 current and inject harmonics iiito the power distribution system. These harixionics lead to higher losses in the system. Some of tlw liru.ii101iic. procliiciiig loruls arc' r w t ificrs, ibrC-fiirllm:eS, cycloconver tCis I A U~ tuljustablc sp~ccl drives. IEEE 519 Harmonic Standards specify tlie voltagc! harnionic limits at tlie point of co~nrnon c-oiipling (I'CCI) anti the current harrrioiiic limits :kt t l i~ I ' W I)etwcen the customer and the utility. T l i c~ utility is respoIaible for the voltage distort ion aiitl tlic iiidividiial customer for the current, (lis t~ )rt,ioxi.
1'iL'isivc filters l i d been used initially to compeiisate for tlie currcnt fiarmonics injected by large iiitliistrial non-lixiuar loads. This was due to their low coht, siinplirity mid higher efficiency. But tliey arc susceptihle to series and parallel reso-II~JZIICCS with the supply and the load, and their tiltwing charcactei.istics are influenced by the s u p ply impcxlancc. Tuned passive filters are also suswIit,iI)lv to load and line switcliirig transients, arid tlrcy are always &-tuned. Hence active filtering I )ec;l,ill(: Ilc!cessarJ:
Active filters citii be used for cornpensating liarIil0iiic.s as well as daxripixig resonaxice in a power 65 diatxibutioii system [l-21. [i') . Tlitt details of these are presented later in this l>ii.lj('r.
PRINCIPLE OF OPERATION
Ail active filter requires sensixig of a siiital)la signal for evaluating its reference. The sign,zls that can be scractl for a hybrid active filter arv the source current (I,) and the voltage (Vtj at the IYX, the inost suitable signal being is [I] . arc approxirnsted as the Theveiziii equivdents as seeu from the PCC. The cyiiivdent circuit for t,lie hybrid active filtei systerri is showit in Fig.2 
(a).
The ltarmonic contents in V, and fs are regulated accorcliikg to 1EEE 519 standards. (2) and (3), it is SCCII that t h t w is ;~i i improvement in the filteriiig cfwacteristitu for tlic load current harmonics for a large value of IC. For a low iiarinonic content in source curre/it, the (:ou-
A purdy imaginary value for K might rrsiilt i l l rcsoxiance in t~he system, axid herrce the very 01)-jective of using an active filter is last, whurew i i purely real value for K will make the wtivc filtvr act as a resistance at harmonic frequencies aiid h i p s in damping resonance ill the system. lltiiw K is selected to be real. The equivalent circuit foi the load curreiit larxnouics is realized from c c p (2) and as stiowu izi Fig.2(b) .
Considering rlext, tlie source aloiic to irtjevt, h . 1 5 -moiiics (V,,) irito the system; VsIlr f91, ancl vtli related by
From equs.(4) and ( 5 ) it is seeit that evcwtIioiii;ii selwted sudr that K , % > I %, + X J }~ lirnc-c. tl, s roiifigiiratiun of a hybrid active filter is imt siiitablr if t i e sourre voltage itnrniwits arc to 1,c l l itered. itealizatioti of ~q 1 1~. ( 4 ) and (5) rtwilts i t ) the equivalent circuit for the soiirce voltag(' 11.1 1 mouics, shown ixi Fig.2(c) .
A disadvantage of selecting K to be real is t li,ii tlie active filter draws real liariiioriic power froit1 the system. This will lead tu variation in its U(: capacitor voltage (Vd) (51. As the regulatioii of V, is Qecessary for the successful operatioil of tlw wtive filter, a Pi controller is used here. Tfrc 1,loc.k diagram for the DC capacitor voltage coiitroi is ~ltowii in Fig.d . The iisc of the PI controller increases the system type by one. Therefore, t h stearfy state error of tilie system for a step input in its refererice (V,,,,) , is reduced to zero. Iicrri where is/ and ish are the fundamental and the haririoriic components of the source current respectively. Here 2,s and ish are extracted using the SIW harmouic isolator. Thus, the real harmonic power drawn by thle active filter is injected back into the system at fundamental frequency.
CO"I!ROL SCHEME
Tlie performance of the active filter is greatly influenced by the filtering algorithm employed for the extraction of the fundamental and harmonic corriponents of the source current. This extraction can be done using time-domain or frequencydomain techniques, The time-domain techniques are preferred due to their easy implementation, fast response arid little computational burden. Arnorig the time-domain techniques, the IRP a p p r o d 1 [GI and the !$IW approach [7] arc presently the most popular ones. SRF approach is used here. 
SIMULATION RESULTS
Digital simulation using MATLAB SIMULINK, has beer1 carried out on the use of a hybrid active filter shown in Fig.1 for a 3 -phase, 50Hz, 88kV distribution system [3]. The non-linear load considered for compensation is a BOMVA, 6-pulse thyristor rectifier. The supply voltage is assumed to be sinusoidal. The short circuit ratio (SCR) of the system at the PCC is 84. The source impedance has an X,/R, ratio of 10. The passive filter consists of only a 5th harmonic tuned filter. Table  1 sliows the circuit parameter values used in the simulation. A commutation inductmce (Le-) is designed to have a voltage drop of 5%, as this will result in smaller notchm in the voltage at the PCC. The switching frequency of the active filter is 15kHz. K is chosen to be a real quantity of maguitude 5 p.u. Therefore, the active filter inserts a resistance of 5 p.u. at harmonic kquencies, Fig.5 shows the simulation waveforms before and after the active filter is switched on. The wtive filter is started at t=0.12 sec. The cut-off frequency for the LPF used in the SRF based harmonic isolator is 30 Hz. There is a significant improvement in the waveshape of a, after starting the active filter. Fig.6 shows the FFT of 6, before the active filter is started. The IEEE 519 harmonic standards limit the current distortion (for a 88 kV distribution system of SCR=84) to 5.0% for h < 11, 2.25% for 11 5 h < 17, 2.0% for 17 5 h < 23, 1.25% for 23 5 h < 35, 0.35% for 35 5 h, and i l total demand distortion (TDD) to 6%, where / I is the harmonic no. It is seen that the current distortion limits are exceeded in the source current for harmonics of order 11 and above. Fig.7 shows tllc FFT of 6, after starting the active filter. The harmonic content in 6, is confined to within the limits stated above. Figs.8 and 9 show the FFTs of ut before and after the active filter is started respectively. The IEEE 519 harmonic standards h i i t the voltage distortion for this system to 1.5% for individual harmonics and a total harmonic distor- tiori (Tlf.lD) to 2.5%. It is observed that the haritmitic content in 111 is well within the limits before the active filter is started aiid reduces further after starting it. Fig .10 shows the sirniilntion wavcforins for a 50% step incrc'zse in the loml at t=1.6 sec. There is a drop in the amplitude of the source current when the load is increased, which gets restored after 0.05 sec. Duririg this period, ttw output voltage of the active filter ( v a j ) consists of a fundamental component of notable magnitude. This is due to the action of tlie PI controller for the control of vd.
The active filter has been implemeuted using the space-vector I'WM technique. Fig. 11 Ilz is used in the feedback path of the Vd control system. This is to filter the high frequency voltage ripple in Vd. It is seen that Vd initidly iucreases after the active filter is stsrted at t=0.12 sec. This is due to the real power flow from the distribution system into the active filter. The use of the Pi controller injects the real power back into the distribution system. There is a variation in v d due to load disturbances also. It decreases temporarily for a step increase in the load at t=1. tively. This is 7.05% of the apparent power rating of the load, i.e., 20 MVA. But as the active filter has to output a vdtage whose peak value is very large cornpared to its ltMS value, a true representation of the rating is given by its peak value. The devices used in the active filter also need to withstand these peak values. In accordance to the above argument, t,he peak power rating of the active filter is 9.6758 MVA, which is 24.19% of the peak power rating; of the load, i.e., 40 MVA. The active filter rating can be reduced by using more tliaii one tuned passive filter and a high-pass filter. Another factor that effects the active filter rating is the value of K selected. A higher value of K would require a higher rated active filter and vice versa. The value of K has to be optiinized to get satisfactory harmonic filtering with an acceptable rating [3].
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper results of the digital simulation of a hybrid active filter systern are presented. A fifth harmonic tuned passive filter is used to compensate for the dominant harmonic injected by a 6-pulse rectifier load. The harmonic filtering required a low rated active filter. The rating can be further reduced bqy adding another tuned filter for the 7th harmonic frequency and a high-pass filter and optimizing the value of K to meet the IEEE 519 harmonic limits. The DC capacitor voltage control of the active filter is done using a PI controller which ensures a zero steady state error. Future work will be conducted to experimentally verify the results on a 3kVA laboratory scaled-down niotlel.
